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la Spite of Increase in Saloons
They Say Prohibition Is

Near.

I, SPREADING PROPAGANDA
School Children' Asked to Sign

Pledges Noted Men in
Favor.

PARIS. Au. 20.-l- .By Mil-W- ith
insufficient funds. ,nd yet plUK;ng
away daumlessly. the "dry" hr.dqu.rt-el"- ,

in Pin. immJ. a t .l-- .
MU.I :.. ;.' ""'"" " P- -

. u mug of the not distant
litnre for Paris.

"Approximately 7,000,000 people re
- j, in me wrne trade in France.
!". "ther 530J00 tending ban."
informed M. Jean Menteit, adminislral.
w j the League. "And
hat not counting the multitude of

waiters. .At the last census we had one
aaJoon to every 81 inhabitants, but tliere
are more today, as the law of 1915

saloons into two classes those sell-- g

liquor .bore and below 23 per cent
alcohol This law served to create many
new saloons.

French school children who, from the
lime ther are able lo have meals at table

nnk wine, diluted like their
two thirds of water, are
lr the "dry" workers to sign

Pledge, never to drink .pints. At the
aarne time they are shown healthy and

.alcoholic human stomachs, livers, brains
,oa neans ether on charts or in wax i

rnoaeu. And tbey are told that wine
ana ueer has the .rr.. i

spirits, exceot a ,1, Irom '? VfIock
Also especUlly designed for

lm,U
the series caiitouced the family mass

wwaingmen who those a'cWk mass
not. -- The of the o'clock. Rev.

the agonies of Oliea conduct
lum responsible for There be benediction- France ion Sacr.mmt.

uemenceau life lnn h.i'itn.r
in .ympathy with the League. He ree.
enuy conuibuted 5)00 francs towards

expenses, reruaps the greatest voice
In tavor of prohibition in France was
Ihe late hero General Callieni. the
of Paris look every occasion lo- denonnce the liquor traffic. He classed
"merchants of alcohol" during the war

. enemies, and declared if afler
, J"1-" France does not persevere in

measures against alcoholism, "that it
not have been the pain to

have misted the Germans," he declared
bitterly. "It shameful that our

governments have allowed our
race to spoil itself, such a fine race
Il is the most grave enl from which we
suffer; it ranges all the country.

provinces are marked as if
leprosy.

There is considerable advance inter
est in the deliberations of the General
lonlederation of Workers (Syndicalist)
held yearly in Lyons In September. Last
year the congress unanimously adopted
the resolution of Federation of
Health Services that the Ceneral Con- -

federation of Workers "throw ererr
of its weiht to obtain the pro- -'

wiMiivn ui circulation and sale ot
'ail alcoholic wine to invite all mili-
tants to join in lhe serious boycott of
alcohol"

Even vineyard syndicalists voted
favorably on resolution. It is there-- "
fore the capitalists, leisured,
parasitical class in that is co-

mposed prohibition since a greater
, proportion of class depends upon

Jrineyard, distillery and brewery divid
ends, salaries commissions.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE

C-- Valeatme. children left
"yesterday for ltloberly to visit relatives.
,v,,Mrs. Samuel Rily went Moberly on

" r business yesterday.
. .Mrs. IL A. Hulen left for HallsnUe
lo visit relatives yesterday.

Ramsey of Btrchtree, who
been visiting friends in Columbia, left
jesterday for Excelsior Springs.

Miss Carrol Wilson has been lhe
guest of Miss Helen McQuitty yes-
terday for her home in Vandalia.

Chas. Collins and children of St.
Louis have been visiting her mother,
Mrs J. S. Branbam. 408 South Ninth,
lute, returned lb St. Louis.

Mrs. Asbury Roberts," has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. II. Light
ner returned to her in Marshall
yesterday.

Mrs. Wagner left yesterday for
her home in Burlington la, after visit-ni- g

her mother, Mrs. J. W.
and Mrs. B. O. Page returned to

Moberly yesterday after a weekV !

here.
J. R. Jordan, deputy collector of inter-

nal revenue for Boone and Howard coun-
ties, returned his effiea in the rnurt-hous- e

yesterday afler two weeks' vaca-
tion spent in Columbia.

George Rector, a student in n

College al Canton, Mo, bas
returned to Canton afler a visit wilh
friend, in Columbia, and with his grand

C. W. Rector, of Hcntoiy 1

following people registered at tlie
Athens Hotel yesterday: E. L. Kellog,
fort scolt, Kan; H. A. Whiteside. Troy;

Boyce, H. C Cilbert, Columbia; C.
Hord. R. Copher. Harrisburg; C. A.
NoelL J. W. MerreL Moberly; W. Hen-

dricks. Ashland; IL A. Rippeto. Easley;
W. Ferrier. Sedalia; F. G. Krench, Fort
Wayne, Ind.

The following people registered at the
Daniel Boone Tavern yesterday: L.
WeiL C. A. Watts, New York Gty; F.
T. Qninn. L. V. Phelps. A. C. Caffer.
W. C. SlmraU, M. Werner. J. W. Dal-to-

St-- Louis; O. S. Trench wife,

P. F. Ensign, Moberly; C A. BaroetC
Clinton; B. McHenry, Omaha, C
F. Crist. P. F. Vaase, HunUville; Mrs.
R. J. Wood.? Mias Elbe Woods Smith-vill-

E. C Shelton and wife, Eldon;
S. A. Ferman, Cleveland, " Ohio; E. S.
Rowe and wife, Angeles, Calf.; If. B.
Rogers, Milwaukee, Wis; C. F. Howard.
Eicelslor Springs; W. D. Earl. H. Town-en-

Arrow Rock; L N. Bixman, din-Ion- ;
R. W. Praron. Ashtabula. Ohio; W.

C Sines, EUiston, Virginia. s.

j j

AT THE THEATERS

CSLVAKY

The sen ices at Calvary Church lomor.
row will be as follows: 7:30, Holy Com-
munion; 9.45 Sunday school; II Morn-

ing Prayer and sermon. The them of to-

morrow's sermou be "Christian
Slavery". The students class will meet
as usual at 9:15 in the Church with the
opening of the Church School. AH
students are cordially united to attend,
riie rector is lo begin a series of lectures
.in the life of Christ.

rarjiBYTrjtuN
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at 9 f can not
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Bible school at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow.
Classes for everybody. Special student
classes already organized. Preaching
at 10.15 o'clock by the pastor the Rev.
T. W. Young, "Seeing the In

ioung
preaching
subject,

disappeared.
Emberson

university, Democratic

will

or in

Jh Collegi

Btjciciira

lecture to upperclass .men and women.
Morning worship is a 10:45. Sermon.

"The Radiant Life."
Christian Endeavor at

students irvited. Evening wor-hi- p

is at Sermon Present
Crisis." The public is

jiwted. Minister, XL Haushalter.

zarine demonstrated at Ricliard".
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.hat it is the best and economical
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NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

School of Commerce

A Univeriitj Proleuitmal School

Graduate grad-

uate work, leading to degree.
Business Administration.

to students a
from

an of approved standing.
No.

Undergraduate 2
leading to degree. Bache-

lor of Commerce.
to years of credit
from of approved

Opportunity to specialize
Banking, Finance,

Management, Advertising,
Management, and allied
Practical work in a

commercial Fall
September 20.

I.
. Address lo

NORTHWESTERS CNITESSITT
ScimI ( Cosaarree

H West Lac Street, CUcafo,
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ITALIAN LABOR

Societies
Absorb Industrial

Production.

Unions and Politics
of the

By Reciprocal News Service.
I ROME. hair. Sew. (bv mall.)
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SLOWLY ACHIEVING
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Pigeon Derby Stahs Month
United States to "derby" this month. It will the biggest

kind in the world history. is to jg to
luous.nu uc participates JS. Sjouis wc gui. rion cities Americans

and town radius the Missouri metropolis, the birds
released simultaneously, pairs.

Each bird is to carry message from the or official the SEEM REASONABLE
starting plate, gorenior. wdl awarded the

lhe hest The hirds. aiut '(neediest nf their lireed we nnw

ing conditioned for Army, through recruiting sta-
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September the date for starting the 5,000 in race.
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Jewish 8tndenV Cnt?reKallcn.
The orthodox Jewish students will

services in the liome of D. Glickman
SI Turner .venue at o'clock Sunday
evening and also at o'clock Monday
morning.

Sunday is Yesr. Kve for this
ganization and Monday is their
Year". Day.

r i

Dean Walter Williams

BIBLE CLASS

Snbject next Sunday: .The Ultimate Woman.".

At 9:45 a. m. Broadway Odeon.

Connected with Presbyterian Sunday School.

Everybody Welcome.
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Tomorrow when you settle
ckr in Harris' Booth to en

joy .Harris' Special Steak
with all the you
know that no effort has been

spared to make your dinner
just what you want.

Harris foods are picked
from the whole market with

desire to make sure of quality
that's why you find them so de-

licious, that's why Harris sal- -

Martha Washington Ch$, ads are famous for their crisp--
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f" And that's why you will find
vour friends eating in Harris
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FRANCEWANTS

MORE VISITORS

Summer.

ihose Charged in
Country.

!tv Cmrw T. Rv

old

English'

This

en lo cause as embarrassment," he saiJ.
"I do not believe there are very many

more American, here now than there
were before the war, and we have the ad-

ditional room of the continental tourists
who are not traveling this year."

"A great deal has been said about the
rates of ihe hotels of France. It true
they are advanced between two and three
time, to give ca as near the rate of
profit we received in 1913 as possible.

We pay a. much a. ten time more for
coal and other necessities of a hotel a.
Me did before the war. Labor coats
very much more. In every case I know

the rates are very reasonable, and are
, tower than the rales in hew York for
the tame class of accommodation.

PAR1& Au2. 2S.--(Bv fJaiU- -A "ma"? ime of restaurants.
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hotels.

"The wine
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are close normal again in
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This Clinton Monday

exhibit of garden
forecast of accnmmodaiions "In the larger hotels. in( Paris Oiuton Carden Ouh. Gardei

for American wlio (rates posted conspicuously the compulsory study in Ointos'i
passage France during this summer entrance. These are fixed piices and schools during the last half of

given me by M. Victor Duhlmel 'are subject to the shghtest altera-- , and as result many bnys and

president of the French Hotel Industry lion. lax of per cent is imposed active workers in Carde

and the Association of Hotels de on the charge in de luxe, and
of Paris. I three per cent on the cheaper
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done in Clinton, according to Mr.

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS
Don't forget .itfie Student's Class meets
Sunday at 9&5 with the opening of the'
Church School. After opening we ad-

journ to the basement chapel where the
Rector will begin a series of lectures

"The Life of Christ"

Youv and all students are invited. Let's
start this year right
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Everybody

the

on

The New
vFall Styles
Are Here

"Why be back number and buy left over, out of style, out of date ready-mad- e clothes,
when jou can cltoose the cloth and trimmings' you want right here and have yourlgar-ment- s

made according to your own taste and in jip to the minute styles?" Our large
line of woolens enables us to buy direct and we quote you prices that make our com--
pernors gasp, amis or Uvercoats to your ndividual measure from attractive up-to- -

naie wooiens ai

.$35 $40 , $45
forOur large and varied, stock also enables you to match up your old coat and vesl

ap odd pair !of trousers, thus enabling you to get another season's wear out of
suit.
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We are always on choice of woolens. Quality ciWorkraaaship, and Lowest I
Prices in town., - . N ""?'

Glasgow Tailors
S. 9th:St.
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